
 

  

RUMMAGE SALE 
 

FOUR BIG DAYS! 
 

Rummage Sale is scheduled for October 28-31, 2021. 
This is a parish function and everyone should make time to help!  

                     Thur., Oct. 28th 5:00pm to 9:00pm  
                     Fri.,    Oct. 29th 9:00am to 8:00pm 
                     Sat.,   Oct. 30th 9:00am to 3:00pm (all items 1/2 price) 
                     Sun.,  Oct. 31st  9:00am-3:00pm ($3 brown bag sale or 2 bags for $5) 

 
Items may be brought no earlier than Mon., Oct. 18th at 3:30pm and 

 will not be accepted after 12:00pm on Sat., Oct. 23rd. 
 

Bring items in after 3:30pm on school days. 
 

Please bring your items all the way into the gym-do not set them 
outside the building or in the foyer of the parish center. 
Plants should be brought in on Wed., Oct. 27th. 

     

We need many volunteers for various positions on all days of the sale.  
Sign up to work a shift or two at http://www.signupgenius.com.   
We also need many volunteers to help with set-up on Sunday, October 
17th, and clean-up on Sunday, October 31st, at 3pm. Call Maribeth 
Detmer at 526-4038 if you have any questions or concerns.  
     

STUDENTS: Students are needed all four days of the sale!!! Parents, this is a good way 
for students to earn service hours. Call Maribeth Detmer to sign up for a shift. 
     
RAGS:   Anyone needing rags or can help cut rags, call Mary Ellen Detmer 526-7986. Any 
cotton clothes that could be cut into rags, place in a separate bag and mark rags. Drop off 
at the rummage sale or bring to Mary Ellen’s house 
     
JEWELRY:  We will accept nice jewelry, broken jewelry or single earrings. You can place 
them in a bag and mark broken jewelry. We also need small boxes to display the jewelry. 
     
LUNCH VOLUNTEERS:  Needing volunteers to bring lunch to those who are sorting 
items in the gym the two weeks before the sale, starting on Monday, October 18th. If you 
can bring lunch or part of a lunch, please call Diane Grapperhaus at 526-4200.  Because 
of COVID, we cannot have a bake sale. We are planning to have carry-out sandwiches at 
his time.  
 

 

 

http://www.signupgenius.com/

